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FMrabaa bM «om to be Bnf. Hie oily 
majesty h*s dethroned cetton. Ttie wellt of 
FWnelyltaeia Alone yielded s men win 1864 
et fifty toilHone of dollsie, overtopping the 
wren»» from coal end iron combined. When 
•ay produce of nature becomes each e eon 
trohaf'force in tbedfciis ot ewe, it challen
ges attention to its origin and history, as well 
onto its economic oses.

Many intelligent persona think of petroleum 
as n new thing under the ran. But its history 
goes beck to a very remote period. The 
springe of fa in Babylonia, which are famous 
today were famous to the builders of Babylon. 
The pitch or slime” need by these early 
asaaoaa wan petroleum, which bad parted with 
its volatile matters by evaporation. The 
Egyptian» need another form of petroleum in 
preparing mummies. Historians supposed 
they procured it from a spring in Zante, one 
of the Ionian islands. This was described by 
Herodotus. It was flowing in bis day, and it 
is flowing still. It is now owned by a son of 
Boston. The world moves The mummied 
Pharaohs are burned as fuel to drive the 
steam-car through Egypt, and the Zantean 
spring whose oil besmeared them, is bought 
by a stranger from a land which to them 
would have seemed a new wo 1 beyond the 
sunset ! • o_ „

Petroleum boils up in a chain of springs on 
the borders of the Dead Sea. By long expo
sure to the air. the volatile parts escape, the 
lenduum is a black, pitchey mass known as 
asphalt. It Heats ns a thick, oily scum oa 
the sea, and makes the water dark, heavy, 
and vile. In the island of Trinidad, there
ape springs of petroleum which have flowed 
into a basin a hundred acres m area, and 
mam feet in depth, and filled it with asphalt.

' It is literally a lake of asphalt, containing, it 
is estimated, three hundred million gallons of 
crude oil. The wells of Rangoon, in Northern 
Asia, pour out four hundred thousand hogs
heads of oil every year. From the earliest 
times the oil of these wells has been used in 
Asia as a medicine to relieve people when 
they are sick, and as a combustible to burn 
them when they die. Si mil'a si mill bus.
Bui the classic ground of petroleum is the 
little peninsula of Okesra, wnioh juts into the 
Caspian se t. Travellers describe it as of the 
uv -sf forbidding spots on the globe—rocky 
nud des-jlat",

'•tree. But the _
whuh streams up wherever the surlace 
pierced. The on ouies out from the sido ot 
the mountain, and colie.u in reservoirs hewn 
-in the rock in hoar antiquity. O.i urala days, 
it is poured into1 the Caspian and set on tire, 
and sea and iky seem all in a blaze of light.
At the southern extremity of the peninsula, 
the gas"streams up in a pyramid of fi-tiue near 
twenty feet high. *• The eternal tire of Aaku"*
*—tl ere it burns to-day. and there it was 
burning when Zoroaster saw it. There the 
won 1er of the early Persian was exalted to i1,0 clearan-e. 
worship, and flame become the symbol of

of the New York Herald, writing on the 
27th, has the following “Hundreds of let- 
ten here been received by the President,from 
ah parts of the country, many ot them froto 
discharged soldiers, proving to be allowed 
the privilege of playiag Jack Ketch for Jeff. 
Davis. There were received to-day, at the 
Executive office, a long rope, stained black, 
made of South Carolina cotton, and provided 
with two slip nooses, artistically fashioned, 
sent by the daughter of the first rope-maker 
wko erected a rope-walk near Boston, with e 
request that it should be used in hanging 
Davis and Breckenridge. This is the third 
coil of rope that bus been forwarded for this 
P”*!***.____________

A Rare Grises.—We published a few 
deys since an item relative to the finding of 

English guinea, of the date of 1676, by a 
i of Mr. George L. Hart, in the garden of 

hit father’s house at the foot of Fayette et, 
Boston. Since that time a gentleman n 
Boston has offered Mr. Hart $510 for it, and 
placed $206 in his hands for thé first chance 
to purchase it, provided any one else bid a 
higher figure tor it. W ithin a day or two the 
owner has received a letter from » New York 
gentleman tendering him $1,000 for the coin. 
It is said that this rare piece ot money is as 
perfect and bright as though it had just been 
itamped. #

Remedy cor Kicking Cow».—Cows seldom 
kick without some good reason for it.— 
Teats are sometimes chapped or the udder ten
der, harsh handling hurts them, and they 
kick. Sometimes long and sharp finger nails 
cut their teats, and sometimes the milker 
lulls the long heirs on the udder, while milk 
n^. Shear off the long hairs, cut long finger 

nails close, bathe chapped teats with worm 
water, and grease them well with lard, and 
always treat a cow gently. She will never 
kick unless something hurts her, or she 
fears a repetition of former- hurts. When 
handled gently cows like to be miiked. When 
treated otherwise, they will kick and hold up 
their milk. It is quite as consistent to whip 
or kick a cow, to prevent her kicking while 
being milked.

.. A young lady having accepted the offer of 
6 youth to escort her home, fearing afterwards 
of being joked about it, dismissed him w hen 
about half wr.v, enjoining bis secresy. ‘Don't 

iliivut a stream, without a he afraid of my saying anything about it,’ 
ouud is saturated with oil said lie, 1 fori feel as much ashamed of it as

Deity. There the poor Gheber still gets oil : yUOj,An 
to feed the sacred tire whicn hums day and ! __ _

FARM for SALE.
I7CR-SALE, East half of Lot No. IT. con 3 

TuWnshite! WAWA.NUjH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term* liberal. Apply to the 
Executors olthe Estate of the lute Win. Harris, 
Dungannon I*. O

0-«. U‘.lt64. wr37-tf

night on the altar. Strange destinv ot 
petroleum, first and last, to" be the pauderei 
ot idolatry—lire-worship and mammou wor
ship.

Tlae Prince ut the Dublin Ex
hibition.

The correspondent of the Globe writes 
For i he moment the Prince of Wales’ bril
liant reception in Dublin absorbs all other 
topics. W hatever discontent may lurk in 
the western regions of Ireland ; however 
much the Fenians may disport themselves on 
the plains of Clontari ; and however great a 
talisman the motto, sic semper tyrannia, 
which Wilkes Booth has made infamously 
memorable for ever, may prove in the wider 
districts of the sister isle—there cannot be a 
*douht that the heart of Dublin pulsate*** with 
lpyal feeling, and that the youth and amia
bility of the heir apparent have carried the 
Irish capital by storm. A temporary cloud 
settled over the population when the Prince 
drove through the crowded streets in a closed 
carriage and obviously shrank from public 
police ; but when ou Thursday he drove 
through the city in an open vehicle, the dis
content gava place to an enthusiasm which 
khew no bounds. On that day he inspected 
the Canadian department in the Exhibition, 
and recognising Dr. Adamson, one of the 
Commissioners for the Province, ho shook 
him cordially by the baud, reminded him of 
the acquaintance the? had formed in by gone 
years, and expressed his personal feelings of 
respect and admiration for the loyalty of 
Canada, That this was no mere compliment 
wne proved by his attendance is the House of 
Commons during the two principal debates 
on the fortifications question.

The Canadian Delegates*

• Up to the present time little progress 
appears to have been siade in the important 
matters which induced an influential portion 
6 the Canadian Ministry to pay a visit to 
Downing street. The London correspondent 
of the Globe writes The conferences 
between the Canadian Minis’ers and the Gov 
eminent are sti'l going on ; but as no decisive 
arrangement has yet been made, Mr. Card we! 1 
deprecates all discussion ot the subject in the 
House as premature. Meanwhile, the pro
tracted stay in this city of the four eminent 
representatives of Canada will have the effect 
of removing many misconceptions respecting 
the state ot parties, and the varied phases of 
«Union in British North America. They can- 
innove about among our leading public 
men without communicating much useful and 

' important information, which will bear fruit 
kmg after their return to the colony.”

A New Annexation Organ.—We translate 
the following despatch from La Minerve of 
tins morning. Similar rumors had previously 
reached us Quebec. May 20.—It is said 
here in circles generally well informed, that 
the Federal detectives who came to Canada 
for the purpose of looking alter Booth, had 
also instructions to sound public opinion 
ou the subject of annexation, and altmpt, if 
success were at all feasible, a movement in 
that direction. The means selected will be 
the establishment of a journal which will 
shortly app?* iu Montreal, and openly ad
vocate separation from Great Britain and an
nexation with the United States. The paper 
iu question will be largely subsidized by the 
xVashington government.” The paper alluded 
to in the above is the Transcript, and the 
promoters of this brilliant scheme to fasten 
the American yoke upon Canadian shoulders^ 
Mr. Blackburn, formerly of the Quebec 
Mercury. and Messrs. Cartier and Wilmxn, 
of this city.—Montreal Telegraph,.

Vtlnable Piece of Land
A FOB

AN favorable tarea of payment. The fcl. 
" lowing property, vfat North keif of let 
number $0, oa the 12th eee. of Goderich 
township, containing by edawaeereeeni 4$ 
scree, more or less, upon which there ere 
fifteen scree cleared. This lead is fa a 
favorable situation, being within five mflee of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valenble 
property in the village of Kinbnra. one half 
acre ot land, a good farm houee, shop, and 
stable en the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is none in the ’ vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be takes for either of the abort

jambs Stanley,
wl2-tf Constance p. o.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
■DEFERRING to oar advertisment of,2nd 
*w instant, and in order to avoid misunder
standing. we beg respectfully to inform those 
of oar customers who have bed accounts with 
us hitherto that, as we are anxious to bring 
our present business to a close at soon as 
possible, we must discontinue all accounts 
from this date.

JOHN FAIR*CO.
ItGoderich, 9lh May, 1865. sw7l

TAKE NOTICE !
K1BK BAS OPENED AGAIN.

THE SUBSCRIBER
BEOS to inform hi- old friend- and the publie generally that he his 

RE-OPENED in

PARSONS' BLOCK
Next door to Mr, BUTLER’S BOOK-STORE, where everything in

GROCERIES,
fcc., will be sold cheap for CASH or in exchange for Daily Produce. 
As he intends to devote bis attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ill KINDS,
Thereby enabling him to sell at

Distillery Prices !
Dealers therein will do well to give him a call.

f
Those Indebted to him will Please call and settle 

at once, otherwise coats swat be incurred.
J. Y. S. KIRK.

MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, 7th March, 1865. sw53

WOOL CARDING !!

3D. AD .z*. M S,

Re u rns his most sincere thanks
for t Ue very flattering encouragement he ha* 

received -one* lie commenced busmen» in Gode-

JOHN FAIR &CO.
HAVING DETERMINED ON-

CLOSING UP
TIIRIR PRESENT

BUSINESS IN GODERICH,

Thursday next, the 4th instant.

To Rent or Lease.
T OTS five and six in the First Concession, 
Ai township of Col borne, W. D, about two 
miles from Goderich. Apply to

MARY HENLEY, 
Lighthouse st.. Goderich. 

December 5lh, 1864. w45tf

ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Road, Hay.

FOR SALE.
80 _______ ....

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terras easy,apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Goderica.

Goderich-April30th, 1864. wl4*ti

and valuable stock of Dry tvooda, nothing, and 
Groceries, at an

ENORMOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES.
tiodench, iuiUd.y, 1864.

ich, not l-,ng ible to ««ill. otter cme-h.ll o , Cemnwnv, lo vknr off ihe whole ut Iheir l .rg.
the uiders urmicht to nun la«t season; havmg —i — *.

now secured faeihtictfor

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none but first-close tradesmen 
And a* I). A. believes hia experience as Cutter la 
second to none in the Province, haring carried on 
business extensively and successfully in Hamilton, 
principally nrst-clas* customers, and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal Eetablisbmen a in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly states lo a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at his establishmentequai tothe beat Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codeneh.CVt.30 *63 awl?w40.1v

JO O- «*3 0

fPHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that his new prem 
L ises on East street, 1

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on »he firet of June, for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in coQgecImn with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

.work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
willbe kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
to his establishment, he willbe prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be |wid to those from a distance wishing their

"Work Expeditiously Done
N. B.—While thankful tor the liberal patronage ot former years in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same.

C3r Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRABB’S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN,
Goderich, April 19tfc, 1864 wl2

■•field «ravel lead, (Staalej. GODERICH FANNING MILL

AUCTION SALE 
A VALS ABLE FARM. 

G. M. Trueman
IB instmeted by the proprietor. Mr, John 

Elliott, to sell by Publie Auciioa. on the

WEDNESDAY, 5th JULY, 1865.
Oommeaciug atone o’clock, p. m., that very 

valued# farm, beisg lot Si, north of Bayfield 
Hose, township of Stanley, half a mile from the 
t i liage of Varna, 6 miles of Clinton, and 8 of 
Seaforth—106 acres, more or lam, about fiO acres 
of which are cleared. Oa the promises are a 
superior frame hero, a log house and a young 
orchard of about 100 trees, commencing to bear.

This farm is in a fine part of the County, on a 
ceding gravel road, the soil of the heat quality, 
and oehr requires to be seen to be appreciated.

Further particulars can be had on application to 
A. LEFROY, Esq., barrister, Goderich, or to the 
auctioneer.

Termsliberal and will be made known at time 
of sale. ' fi

Goderich, May 1st. 186* wJ6td

For Sale at a Bargain.
nhHAT valuable and eligiMy situated propertv 
.1 in the Town of Goderich fronting the Court 
House Square, and for eighteen years known as

THE FARMERS’ INN,*
During which time it ha* enjoyed one ot the 
largest portions of that business in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a general store. The 
whole are built o| stone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
stories high, and commodious cellars 6 feet deep. 
Attacned to the hotel is a two story frame d welling
house, out house r. Arc.

ALSO:—A small farm ol excellent land, 
handsomely located one mile from «ioderich on 
the Bayfield Road, 30 acres in good state of 
cultivation, well fenced. 2i of which are clear of 
stumps, with a hewn log house 30 X 20, and a 
cedar log barn 40 X 24, shed*, See.,

ALSO:—In the Village of Port Albert | acre 
with dwelling house and stables, dec., ore of the 
best tavern stands in tbit place, and has long 
bien kept as such.

Terms liberal ; to suit purchsser*. For lurthet 
particulars apply to

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DONOGH, Proprietor.
N. B —Alt those indebted to me either by note 

or I wok account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save costs.

Goderich, April 3lst, 1864. w9 td

• W

Carriage Factory

HURON FOUNDRY!

DENTISTRY
Dr. PHELPS.

■—- SURGICAL 4 MECHANICAL 
I JlÉKroL Dpntmt, (successor to T. B. Mont- 

UJr f TF gomery,) Gooeneb, C, W.
Boom, over Mr. F. Jordan", Drue Store

January 13tb,ISti5. «w38-vly

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALK

OR TO LET.
ft HE UNDERSIGNED oflcrtfor aileertolei 
L lot SO. 12th con,, t.wnahip of Bownquct, 

County of Limbton. The farm voneial. of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
tiny SI which arc cleared, and situated near a 
.tenon of I he G. T. Railway. There n a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME 
BARN on the lot.
WELL TIMBERED * WATER'D

WATCHMAKER A JEWELER
WEST 3T.TOODBBICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
WATCHES, CLOCKS' AND JEWELRY

RKPAI8EU O* SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style 4 Warranted.
ALSO, A SOOS ABSOMTMKMT OW

u»l4* rmtM Jewelry. Watches,
Clocks, Sec , See .

Censtantlyon bend and smrinted ie be aerepreeen'wt 
f not. money refaaded.

Gods rich Jalv Tlth.lSM •IfaSI
For particulars apply to

Au net 11th, 1364.

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P.O 

*27 If

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Mr. G., i f a neighboring town, was an ex
cessively polite man. He was driving some 
uçcpti one day, when he addressed them with 
• Ilâw, liuuk, and also R ight.’ Falling ever,- 
board dioui a sailboat, in which was a large 
party, be was in imminent danger vf being 
drowned, eg be could not swim.. Even then 
his politeness did not forsake him. He, said, 
iu geutle tones--* Gentlemen, will you be so 
kind as to help me ioto the boat 1 Mj gar
ments are perfectly saturated with water.’

fc^The Times, in a leader, airs:—We 
are not without hope tbat XIr. Johnson will 
M»t the enemy, once at his mercy, with 

greater leniency than he affects. Now that 
Lee has snrrendered. Mobile has fallen, and 
Gen. Johnson confessed himself exhausted, 
the Northern people, whose minister he is,

a afford to be magnanimous, and we do not 
No that they will sully their victory with 
deeds of cruelty.

the street the other day, in the ear of a deal

United Counties oil "QY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron end Bruce. > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court «Illie Uuitrd Counties of liuruu and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of William Hair son, at the suit ol Alex
ander Wright, 1 have seized and taken m 
execution all the right, title and interest of the 
-aid defendant in and to lot number nine, in the 
fourteenth concession, of the Township ot Car- 
rick, in the County of Bruce ; which lauds and 
tenements 1 shall oiler lor sale at my office iu 
I tie t-ourt House iu the town ot Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Eleventh day of -iuly, next, at tie 
hour ut Twelve oft be clock, noon. -,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. <k B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy sheriff.
Sherifi’s Office.Goderich, |

1st April, I Mid. t W10

AUay wrwbmgti 
.till lelsi-tag penomli

mg tb. .ale of ,«•n, bat 
. io*l wnttiou, Mtolaimed 

ipuwnphto bar auij, • Wlurt -oakl yae 
Sw, »hS3, to tow atj beauty r • Aleo.1 
£ mto w yoa would to pauw »y yaatb, 

wpliad tto girl.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
ITaited Counties of I T>Y virtue of a Writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > JjFien Facias issued out 

To Wit : ) of Her Majesty's Court
ol Common Pleas, and to me directed against the 
lands and tenements of Joseph C.tbert. defen
dant, at the suit of Dame Elisabeth Bran end 
John F. cane. Plaintiffs. 1 have seized and taken 
in Execution all the equity of redemption and 
other interest of the defendant in *nd to the north 
half of town lot number one, on Clarendon street, 
in the villace ot Southampton, in the "County ol 
Brooa. Which lands and tenement» 1 ahull ofiqr

ggaaarm iiw c°*rt ^°um> *■iheto^î5wiw*cl1' °» Tuesday, the fourth day ol 
hour el twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.

ISAAC FREDRICK
to

NOTICE.
ALL those indebtedto Wm. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

GALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.,
Next to Mr Andrew Oonogk *.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT I
$1.25 PER BBRL.

A QUANTITY OF „

IRON!
S2.50 PER 100 POUNDS!

Wm. B. GRACE.
Ooderlcti.DM.mb.1 H»i, 'W4. •«32-11

to»®1
flgMJ27tb March 1866.

SUftr.H.kBj

«n1

logs pound

FJK)UND on the beach, of Ifako Huron, 
V about 6 miles from Goderich, on the 15th 
of April last, a quantity of Pine Saw Logs, 
marked 1. P., <- and F. The owner u re-

mouth from Ut* dole ttoy will be Mid hy

RICHARD YOUNG, Jr. 
Godarieh towaAip, Hay 4th, W4. wIMt

MSTCAM4

R. RU NCI MAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Sa w-Mills,

MUM
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OUIÆTT TORS, OAMO PLOUOHS,

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner. 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

reoairea on short notice* A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As ear patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 

“•* * “rass,Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.
. w29

proved Credit. Old metal, t 
Goderich. October. 186*

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICH

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to return^thnnki 
to the public for past favor* received at their 

hands, and would beg to intimate that he is deter
mined to sell waggons

cheaper than ever.
I will sell you a waggon complete for $55.00 

cash, and all other things in proportion. All work

Wiirraniei to give Satisfaction.

All kinds of Farming Implements made to order.
john McPherson.

Godench, Jan.9th. 1S65. wsw37

AMD

Pump Factory t
fTHS SUBSCRIBERBBOS TO INFORM 
JL the iahebHa.it* of the Counties of Huron 

and Bruce that he is still Manufacturing, and has 
•a hand a number of kis

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS fc POMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hia 

Mills, as be will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess, Ac. Pumps made to order 
sad warranted.

Factory on 1Stlton st., Uttoosn Victoriaitrsst 
and Cambria Road.

Auw, agent for the sale of Morgan's premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never yet 
failed to give generalsstistaction to farmers who 
have used them. - ____

HENRY DODD.
Oodericb April 22nd, IfM.__________ «

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lunds are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
menu I0IKT II C1SI « Till II PI ICI 111

AND TDE NAUNCt IN

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
wilts interest at 0 per cent..

South
South
South
South
North
North

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS;

7 in 1st con., 60 acres, 
in 1st con., 50 acres,

11 iu 2d coo., 100 acres, 
21 id 3d con., 100 acres,*
20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
21 in 4h con., 100 acres,

North j 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lots 2- 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 
o. 2t> in 1st con., 100 acres,

Lota 34 and 3.fin 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in ti con., 100 acreaeach, . 
Lot 26 in d con.. 1*9 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,_________
Lots 33 and 34 in 1$ con., TOO acres cacti.

TOWNSHIP OF TURt BERRY 
. N. E. 1 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Chari, es WiDUER.Esq.,Goderich, 
or to the owner, r

THOMAS GALT, Esq.. 
w 43n Toronto

GODERICH

WAGON t CARRIAGE

STOBY & DAVIS
> T A N lrF AUTU K KRiS AND DEALERS IN 
*1 Stoves,Tioiighs and Viistiiuis ot evefy de- 

ivription. Tui.l'oppvi ami Miect Iron Ware, ut 
the stove W pot, W v»t Street. Ibnlt-rivh.

COAL OIL,
d’rt’oal Oil Lamp*. A*e., Arc. Old Iron. Cop- 

pvr, Brass, Hags and ^hvc|Mkiua taken'ia ex
change. 4 49

MONEY^Tol-ENb

EIGHT PEU CENT
IN SUMS or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TO Mb * MOORE,
Solicitors.

CRAHB’9 MEW BLOCK.
(iodcrich. Sept, Sth, 1M»4.

Business Slimtorg.

DRUGS. DRUGS !

F. JORDAN,
|(Suooessort oR. B .Reynol Is) |

Medical Hall,
Co»rf^BoussSfHmra,CMsriek,

DISPENSING CHEMIST * DRUGGIST
Deelerlu,aad Importeroi > •

GENUINE DRUGS
Chsmtcmls, Psrfltnst jr,

Hair rooth, and Nail Brushealf

FAINTS,OILS, OOLOSS.OYB STIt tfS,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
OAHDENSEEDS, AO., AC.

Ordersfrom Medics! men punctually attende«*i<y 
at Lovtt Trade Prtcos.

N.B.—Physician's Prescriptions carefully du»
l*uSknch.J.«.IO. ISM. 4«

LIGHT! LIGHT LIGHTl

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

;Por Sale hy

Godench, Jan. 17, lb69.
F. JORDAN.

A CARD.
Joseph Williamson,

COMMISSIONER in B. R., Agent Division 
Courts, Conveysn-.fr, '

BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
(For wooden structure») will lurntsh plans and 
specifications at moderate -charges, and warrant , 
the same to give salislaction, Alt letters on busi
ness must be post - paid, and if answers are 
wanted.contain one Canadian Dollar, marked 
monev, else not released. The above named suit 
attend Ihingannon,Goderich,Clinton, Harperhey 
and Bayfield Courte, (health permitting) so long as 
he may find it to pay.

To old |tatrons be appeals with confident e ; to 
intending ones,
Give Dim a. Trial l

Address Dungannon P.O. until further notice. 
Dungunnon, Dec. 19th. Iti64. w4S-m

MATT, ROBERTSON,

M ANU FACTURER
OF AL- BIRDS OF

C rode 1*14*11

w33 tf I

Man xi fa o to jpy .
nPHEsubscriber would announce to the public 
-1 ol Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to ortler Carriages, Wagon», Hare 
rowa, jkc., which will lie sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. Oil hand and for sale cheap,

CUTTERS and SLEICHS
JOHN PASSMORE,

Victoria Street, Goderich. 
ApmI 1st. 1863. » w49 6m

PLANING MILL!
_____ Sash, Door, and
^2»3S3©

John McDonald & Co.

FtiRNITQRE I
Bureaus, Sofas, (.ounces. BcdMrsds in' ei.d.r*s„ 
variety, Wardrvlfs, Itnok t’nse*. Msttr»*-'c*. 
Center fable*. Din me Tables, Break last Tables, 
f«*l!el Tables, Wash .-lands, Chau*, and many 
other article# too numerous iu mention. All kinds 

of

WOOD TtTHMNrr
Promptly atteudeil to 

bra
VPHOI.STEllY.il
iches

UNDERTAKING. &C..&C.
Mr. K. rcj.. "itutiv invites mi ftanuiuitn 

I hi* *t«K k- Warranted to U- made i>| the I*-»! i.
J icnal and workmanship, and «it gitallv rcuui rd 
jpn.es. fall and compare, and lw sat.sliei! Whue
j goinc c'sewhere.
j tf" fordw.Hwl and all kind»of Farmer’s Pro-

Having completed tiif.ir kfav \,u,r'*kn m
Factory,are now prepared to take in order* ' uif",

lo any extent. From their long experience m the * ^
business, and havmg experienced workmen, and a 
first-class set ol machiner y, they flatter themselves ' 

that they can dd|p

Good

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

SHERIFl 'S SAWS OF LANDS.
United Counties of) DI mrtus of a wnt 
Huron and Bruce,} If Fieri Fac.aa issued out 

To w.t. j of Her Majesty's County 
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Brace 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ment» of James Stewart, at the »uit ol John V 
Drtlor and Samuel H. Detlor, 1 have seised and 
taken in Execution all the right title and interest 
of the said defendant in and to lot number one in 
the eleventh concession of the Township of Col- 
borne, W. D., in the County of Huron, which 
lands I shall offer lor sale at my office in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Ties 
dav the Twenty-fifth day of Ju y next, el to 
hour of twelve of the clock nooa.___

JOHN MACDOWALD,
Sheri f, H. \ B

By S. PofiLocn, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’• Office,Godench. I

15th Aril. 1665. t Wl2

HENRY GRIST,
DEPARTMENTAL

ÂXB

Parliamentary Agent,
QT7HBXIO,

^TRANSACTS business with the
A Crown I—nHi »nd other Gorentment Uc- 

o.rlroont. ; Take, out Pilent» for Ineention».— 
Drsft.inU tikes ehur,e of Private Bill» dnrmg t be 
Beroion, See , Re.. Ice . for Parti.» re.idingt. 
Ue^rC..—!.. or.Uewbnre. ewttwt

MONEY TO LEND,
ON IMPROVED VARM8,

AT 8 PER CENT!
—ALSO,—

Sow to Inert i* Tewi Property.
J. B. (JORDAN, 

Barrier, *e., God. riel. 
God*i«b,S.iH.13,18M. •w3-tl

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on 

payments which can be made to the Crown 
Lands Department in Land Scrip. See card in 

aaothercoluroo.
HENRY GRIST,

Quebec.
ttoderiefa Dee.4. 1866. w4fiew27

A GOOD FARM
FOR SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
SITUATED on the London Road, adjoining 

the Village of Exeter. On the above 
there is a good

Frame House and Barn !
All new. A good well and a fine young, 
orchard. It vrt(ll be sold very cheap. The 
land is of the best clay loàm an J well tim
bered.

Terms made known on aoplieation, if by 
letter pre-paid, to Exeter p. o., or on the 
premises tb'

*— a McConnell,
wl4f Exeter.

NOTICE.
ALL throe indebted to John HT. Wbeeldon. 
A late of the Village of St. Helens, in the 
Tewnship of Wawannoeb, an absconding, 
debtor, by book account or otherwise, are 
hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise 

’ a into this office.
JOHN MACDONALD, 

Sheriff U. I ff. 
Sheriffs Office, Goderich, )

26th Fob^ 1665. I w5-td

United Counties of Î flY virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > If Fieri Facia» issued out 

To wit : > nf Her Majesty’* County
Cnurt of the Unites! t'o-inties of Huron and Bru< e 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of Nesbitt lliggiir and George Ibggar, nt 
the suit of Oliver Mevklem, John Thomas, 
William Inring, jr., and James Macklem, Î have 
an* •* ami taken in Esecution all the right title 
and i .art ol the said defendants in and "Lot* 
Numtwis IlN. 113, ||4. 115. 116, 117 and
*5, in the Village of Bluevale, also that cer
tain parrel or tract of lands known as the 
Mill Work. ami alto that certain parcel or trsi t ol 
lands which I» founded on the North side by th-- 
Hf'er Maitland, on the South side bv the Tiiwn 
line between the Township* of Morris and Turn- 
berry. and on the East side bv the West bofindary 
line of Lot 119 to he extended to the Hiver Mail- 
land, with any water privileges wnioh may be 
derived from the River Maitland as far East as 
Clyde street, all in the County of Huron, which 
Lands and Tenements I shall otfei lor sale at my 
office in the Court House in the 'own ot Gode
rich. on Tuesday the Thirteenth day of June next 
at the hour of twelve ol the dock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff,H.âc B

ISherifUa Office, Goderich, |
2nd March. 1865. «6

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1T7Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD fieri Farias issued out 

, To Wit : ) of Her Majesty’» Colin of
Chancery and to me directed against the lands 
and tenements of Jane Ford, Edward Atkinem 
John McCuinnes rnd William Slanlake, are 
defehdents, at the suit of Mary Ann kord Star- 
lake by John Mitchell the younger her next Irivnd, 
is P'eintilf, I have seised "and taken in execution 
all thc’right, title and interest *t the said d ten- 
dan» in and tothe sooth half of lot number eleven 
in the fourth concession of the township of 
Stephen, in the county of Huron, which lands 
and tenemen s I shall offer for sale ct my office 
in the Court House, in the town of Goderich om 
Tuesday, the first day.of August next, at the hour 
ot twelve ofliie clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.fic B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, |

AssnvE*tahli*hment%u Canada. Fart:
work would do we I to

Worts.,

, 1 hcreis also any quantity ol

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS
oi

ALL. KIN US ON HAND
'"Hey also offer

To Carpenters & Builders
— A —

LIBERAL DISCOUNTFOR THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinction trust be CASH.
ti-Kememberlheplhce:t>yosifr*A« old Plan-

» nr
Goderich Jtitb August. 1861. 30

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANIS
United Counties of i TTY virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Fieri Facias issued out 

To W it : ) of Her Majesty’s Count v
Court of the TTnilcd Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed aenmet the lands and 
tenements of Robert Greer, at the suits of 
Ransom W Adams, Robert l.erch and .lame* 
Perkins, I have seized and taken in execution 
all the right, title end interest of the said defendant 
in and to lot number five, in the eighth concession 
of the township of Howick, in the County of 
Huron ; whicn land* and tenements I shad offer 
for sale at mvolltcikrtrthe Court House in the 
town of Goderich on Tuesday, the Eleventh 
dav of July, next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sharif H. i B.

By S. Poi.r.oce, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,-Goderich, i

1st April, 1865. | W!0

•.igm Street. 
. J>63. hW.^9

BOOTS AND SHOES
SUITABLE FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAB
JUST REUEirED AT

James Collins,Sen/s
KINGSTON ST., OOPERICH.

4 CALL üTsOLICITED

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, à 

mile from Wroxeter. on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

P THOMAS, Beq., R. M.
Go»feii. b 16. 1864. f — A*w6l-tf

Fv)i: _S A L K.
T OTS 13.67 13,77, near the RAILWAY
AJ STATION, uoderich, for $150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if ii,, . Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich April8th,J464. «wS’trll

25th April, 1865. w!4

GODERICH ft CHICAGO.

The Staunch PropeUor

NIAGARA !
WILL make weesly trips between Goderich 

and Chicago during the season ol usviga- 
lion in connection with the

Grand Trunk B. R.
FOR PLACES EAST, AND

Steamer Huron
^For Seftaew, For fteigkt or ptmgm apply

». BÜMBALL,
Agent.

Goderich April 16,186». »UN

R. M. WANZEHftCO'S
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT TUB PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
i.t Montreal,September 14th, lath. 16th, and 

1 7th, 1Sti3, over all others; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
22..d, 23rd, and 23tb and 20th, 1863. t’riies of a 
similar character wire also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in I8«2,and 
at the Provincial Exhibition held at London in

Prices have been Greatly Reduced ! 
B. M. WANZER & Co., 

Hamilton.
ABRAHAM SMITH,

.... J •; J Agent, I
East Side Market Square

Ondericb. Not. 87. 1868 »wHw62

FORJ5ALE.
r OT3 8 and 9, range B, in the toamahip of 

/aol1n ty> per acre 1 8on,h 90 aorc» of 
tot 29. Lake r-hore, Ashfield, $6 per acre ; East 

25 acres of aiutheaslerl» quarter of lot 2 in the 
9theon.. W. D., Ashfield, gl per acte; and 20- 
Town Lots in Goderich, price $30.00 each ana- 

pwardti. Apply to
.IHOS. WEATHERALD,

Wj‘l Goderich.

J.&J.SEE6MLER,
TANKERS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS l
GODERICH. C W.

Febraarv 12,1864- lilma

For Bale Cheap.

LOWO., 8th cod-. Brno.t N, 4th Kill*| tl. 
Mi eon. Huron. Apply toM. d CAMERON.

Gnderieh.Octphei *, 1864.

STEAM-ENGINE

UPON CREDIT
Apply to

.. W. R. GRACE.
Ood,. rh, N0T.7th.1864. w4lnrl9

1


